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Above I have briefly c1cscl'ibed the stl'uctl1l'e of the nuclells anel 
the details of tlle kal'yokinesis in Clustel'7:tl7n Eltl'enbe7'fJlï. As nppea,L'S 
ti'om what hns been said the nucleus, as fn,r as the nucleoli are 
concel'ned, does not agl'ee with tlle nuclei of Spiro,qyra, as earliel' 
ü1Vestigators have supposed. In this respect the nucleus of Closte
j·Ï7.mt differs on an important point from those of Spi1'ogyra, na,mel)" , 
it does not possess a nucleolus which may be identified as Ol' 

compal'ed wUh a nucleus. The nuclei agree with nuclei, which are 
genel'ally found among plants, especially the higher plants. Never
theless they show one peculiarity: the nucleoli which are incleecl 
present in gl'eat llumbers, farm in the middle of tlle nncleus a con-
glomeration. . 

The nucleus divi<1es by karyokinesis or mitosis. All phenomena 
which generally occur, also take p]ace in Clostel'imn. In Clostel'iwn 
the nuclear clivision pl'esents the fallowing particulal's : tbe distl'ibutiol1 
of the nucleoli in the nucleus anel their extrnslol1 into t11e cytoplasm, 
the great flat equatorial plate, the gJ'eat number of chromosornes 
which is more than 60, the different length of tlle chl'omosomes, 
which in general are short and of which the langer ones on1y have 
fl'ee ends, pl'Otruding siclewarcls, the wide, feebly developed spindIe 
and the tral1s1ocation of tlte daughtel'-nuelei along the eeUwall. 

Later I hope to give a more eletailed account of the karyokincsis 
in Closteriwn nnd to illustl'ate with fig'!1l'es the above menLioned 
l'esults. In th is paper hal'dly anything has been sa,iel about tlle 
eeU division and the growth of the cellwall. To this I also hope 
to reLer latel'. 

Mathematics. - "On t!te J'elation between tlte vertices of a d~jinite 
süxlimensional ZJo~ljtope anc! tlte lines of a Cltbic .~w1ace". 
By Prof. P. H. ScnouTE. 

1. In his investign,tion about semiregular polytopes, anel polytopes 
possessing a higher degl'ee of l'eguln,l'ity iVIr. E. L. El/1'E, whose 
clissel'tation is to appeal' shortly has met with a sixctÎ1uensiona.l 

3 
polytope of elegrce of regulal'ity 4 with 27 \'ert.ices. Om aim here 

is to poillt out. the complete curresponelence in l'elations of position 
between the 27 vertices of this polytope and' the 27 lines of' a 
cubic smofacc. 

The symbol of the chu.nwLeristic numbers of tbis polyLope is 

(27, 216, 720, 1080, 432 + 216, 72 + 27), 
24 

Proceedinss HOyl:\.l ACl:\.d. Amsterdl:\.ID. Vol. XilI. 
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i. e. the polytope has 27 vertices, 216 edges, 720 faces, 101:50 limiting 
bodies, 648 fourdimensional limiting polytopetl and 99 fivedimensionaI 
ones. Herc the numbers 27, 216, 720, 1080 between the brackets 
are 1eft undivided, as the cOl'l'esponding elements are of the same 
kind: all the edges have the bame length and - with respect to 
the whole figure - the same position, all tlle faces are eqnal equi
lateral triangles in the same position, all the limiting bodies are equal 
regular tetrahedra in the same position. On the othel' hand the 648 
equal regulm' fivecells fOl'ming the fourdimensional limiting polytopes 
split up according to theil' position into two gl'OUpS, while the 99 
fivedimensional Iimiting polytopes consist of 72 regular simplexes 
8(6) with six vertices and 27 t'egnlal' cross polytopes CJ'(1O) with 
ten vertices; of the 648 fi vecells 432 are com man to an 8 (6) anel 
a 0, (1 0), the remaining 216 to two 0, (10). 

2. In order to be able to enter into our subject immediately we 
start ft'om the 27 points with the cOOl'dinaLes 
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In this scl}eme the symbols ao,ctl,··a6,bo,G12, .. cwbp •• bfPCOl,,,C05 of 
the last column l'epresent the pointR in a transpal'ent ma,nnel'; 
moreover this notation is entil'ely the same a,s that generally used 
fol' the 27 lines of the cubic sllrlace. Incleed, if - by means ofLhe 
well known formula fot' the clislllllce of two points with g'iven 
coordinates - it bas been shown, that any of the '2,7 points is al 
dislance 2 V2 from 16 and at distance 4 fl'om 10 otllel' points anc! 
it has been fOl1l1c1 for each of the 27 vertices wlJich are the 16 
adjacent ones and which thc 10 l'emote ones, it is immecliatel~r 

evident, that iJl using thc sa1nc s,vmoo]s (I, b, c fOl' the 27 vel'Ocos of 
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thè polytope anel the 27 hneb of tbe cllbic &L1l'fu.ce two adjacent 
vertices (edge distl:1IlCe = 2 V2) alWl:lys corl'esponcl to two cl'vssin[J 

lines, two J'(j)Jwte vertices (diagonal djstance = 4) always cOl'l'espond 
to two intel'secting li.nes. We will show that this cOl'responelence 
leads to simple geometrictl1 resLllts; but to this end we luwe to 
know the projectiolls of the nel'\' polytope on elift(~rent tues of 
symmetry. 

3. 
4 

All the 27 vertices are at the same disttmce - V3 of the 
3 

origin. So the ol'igin is the centrc of tbe polytope and all its a/xes 
of symmetry pass thl'ough this point. 

The projection of the polytope on the axis OXa passing throllgh 
the vertex ao can be dedtlCed immediately from the coordinates. lt 
has been given in the known mtmner in fig. 1. Moreover the List I 
gives the names of all the edges, faces, etc. 

FrOlIl this pl'ojectioll (t, 16, 10) it is evident that a limiting cross 
polytope O· (10) is oppositely phwed to tbe vertex ao' We StlY that 
these elements m'e )'iglttly opposite to each otller, as the line fl'om 
the vertex to the cenü'e of the polytope passes if pl'oduced through 
the centre of the opposite cross polytope Cl' (10). 

4. ,We repetlt in fig. 2a the position of the 27 vertices in the 
pl'ojection (J, 16, 10) anel indicate now how the other prQjections 
(2, 10, 10, 5), etc. gi ven thel'e have been o~tained. We thereby enter 
into eletail with respect to tlle fil'st new case (2,10,10,5) of 2b, 

whel'e the axis passing throllgh the midpoint of the edge al a2 is the 
axis of pl'ojection. 

The coordinates of the miclpoillt of tlle eclge ala~ are 

I 
0, 0, - 1, - 1, - 1, - 3 V3. 

So 
(,Va + 'V 4 + ,V ó) V3 + !Va = Gonst. 

VlO 

is the siandard eqllation of n.ny space S. pel'pendiclllal' to the axis 
under cOl1sideration. 'fhe constant of the second membel' takes for the 
groll ps of vertices (al a2 ), (aoct3a4ct. G~ 3C04GO.C34C Jó C I.)' (bi b2 Go 1 G02CI3C14CU C ~3C24()26)' 

(bob3 b4b. cu) indicated in fig. 2b successi\'ely the vallles - :~O' 
428 

- V30' V 30' V30; by l1leans of these vHlues Lhe position of the 

24l1< 
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points of the axis where the 2,10,10,5 vertices project themselves, 
with respect to the ol'igin indicateu by the dotted vel'tical line, is 
easily fOllnd. 

The cenü'e of gravity of the regltlar /ivecell (bob3bJJ5C12)' lying 
opposite to the edge (a l a2), i.e. the point with the coordinates 

4 4 4 4 
0, 0, 5' 5' 5' 15 V3, 

is situated on the axis of pr~jection. So the edge (a l a2 ) and the 
fivecell (bob3b4bijc12) are ?'(qlttZV opposite to each other. From the 
nnmber 216 of the edges it follows, that each of Jhe opposite five
cells must be common to two cross polytopes CJ~ (10); really the_ 
fivecell opposite to the eclge (a l a2 ) is common to the two Gr(10) 
opposite to the vertices al' a2 • 

5. In an analogolls mánnel' the other projections al'e fonnd. 
80 fig. 2c deals witl! the case of the axis passing thl'ough the 

centr€' of the face al CL 2aa• The stanclal'd eqllation 

11\ + i/]2 + ,'lJ 3 + 3 (.'IJ 4 + ,'lJ5) + ,'lJ oV3 
2V6 = Con st. 

corl'esponc1ing to th is case gi\'es fol' the gl'OUpS of vertices 

4 2 2 4 
sllccessively, the' values - V6' - V6' O. V6' V6 of the constant. So 

we find the projection (3, 6, 9, 6, 3), showing thaI, the ftteos of the 
polytope are placed in pairs l'ightly opposite to each othel'. For 
the centre of gmvity of the trütllgle bob 4b ij lies on the axis of 
projection. 

So fig. 2d tl'eats th~ case of the axis throllgh the centl'e of 
the tetl'ahedron al Ct 2 CL3 CL o by ll1eans of the stanclarcl eqllation 
(,'IJl + ,'lJ 2 + ,'/J3 + iV 4 + 2,'lJ 5) V3 + 2,'IJ" -----.------- = const. anel of 1he values 

2V 7 
7 4 1258, 

- V-' - --, - -/ . V-' V21' V'l of the constant, the projec-21 V21 I 21 21 ..: 
tion (..J:, 3, 8, 6, 4,2). Here the edge bob; C'ol'l'esponcling to the vaille 

_8_ is placed obliq'llely oppof.lite to the te1hmhecll'Oll a j {tzCL JCt4' fol' 
V21 
the midpoint of the edge does 110t lie on 1he axis of projection. A 
closer examinaiion shows that in this mmmer each eclge is placecl 
obliqtlel,Y opposHe to jive lil1\iting ie11'n"hew'n", i.e. to t]le fiv,e limiFng 
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" 
!elrahednt of' t11e iivccell placed l'jghlly opposiie to the eoge: In 
accol'dr.nce 10 Ih is Ihe number 1080 of the llmiting tetrahedra is 
five times th at of the edges. 

Fal'Lhel'l11ore fig. 2e gives the pl'ojection on the axis passing through 
the eentre of the fi\'ecell (tl(t2CL2(t4(t. common to the simplex aOala2a3cL4~. 
anel a cross polytope Cl' (10). The sianelal'd equation is 

3(t1f1 + [/12 + .'Ua + iU 4 + IV.) V3 + 5tlJ 6 
--.:..-=-~--=---=--~---=-~-..:::.------=- = conbt., 

• 4VIO 

8 5 2 1 7 10 
the values ofthat constant are - V30' - V30' - V30' V30' V30' V30; 

4 
the fact that in this arithmetical series the term -- is lacking will 

V30 
be accounted for in a natural way later on. The opposite point bo 

lies obliquely opposite to the fivecell from which we started. A 
closer Il1vestigation shows Ihe tollowing. Thel'e are - ''',e have 
al ready slated th is - 216 fivecells, eaeh of which is common to two 
0'(10); i.e. of the 27 X 32 limiting fivecells of the cross polytopes 
432 covel' each olher by pairs, while the 432 remaining ones are 
covered by the 72 X 6 limiting fivecells of the S(6). 80 the 32 
limiting fivecells of each GI'(10) are coloul'ed alternately white and 
black, if v{e call a (ivecell in contact with an S(6) white, a fivecell 
in contact with a GI'(10) black; now each vertex is oblique1r opposite 
to the 16 white limitmg tlvecells of the G1'(10) l'jghtly opposite to 
It. Indeed the numbel' 432 of the fivecells common to two five
dimensional polytopes of different kind is 16 times the number of 
vel'tices. 

Final1y 2/ l'epl'esents Ihe case of t11e axis thl'ough the centre of 
graYity of the simplex (tO(t1(t2CLa(t4CL.. To this cOl'l'esponds the standal'd 

• ,'lJ 1+'/]2+[/]a+ ilJ 4+tl!r,+ilJ aV3 . 
eCluu,tlOn V = Gonst. wllh the values - V2, 0, 

2 2 
V2 of the consttl,nL and I.he simple pl'ojection (6, 15, 6) of the points 
a, G, b glven in fig, 3, while the List IJ gives the names of all the 
limiting elernents 1). rrbis pl'ojection shows LIS that the 72 limiting 
S (6) H,l'e pla,ced by pail's righUy opposite to each othel'. 

6. Befol'e we eonsidel' the oblailleel pl'Qjeciions in connexion with 
the 27 lines of n cubic sUl'face iL will be weU to extend OUt' termi
nology by puUing side by siele the simplel' corl'esponding properties 
of the two syslems of 27 objects. In this compal'isol1 "the polytope" 

1) Here the subscript 0 has been replaced by 6. 
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stnndfi fOl', the figlll'e with tho 27 vertices, "the configul'a.tiou" fOl' 
the 27· lines of 1,[le' cubic sl1l'face. I 

The polytope hn8 _ The configul':1tion bas 
". 216 edges nnd 135 diagonnls, 2:16 1.wocrossel'S nnd 135 two-

lying three by three in 45 pJnnes; in1.e1'secters, 1.he points of intel'
section of which fOl'm 45 tl'jangle§; 

720 tl'innglllnL' fnces, forming 720 thl'eect'osset's, fOl'~ning 

360 pairs of l'ightly Ol~'posite 1.1'i- 360 pairs of tln'eocl'ossel's lying 
nng]es; 
I 1080 limiting teknhedm; 

648 limiting fi vecells; 
72 .ljmiting simp]exes /3 (6), 

fortning 36 pairs of rightly oppo
site /3 (6); 

on the finl11è qundrat.ic surface ; 
:1 080 fOlll'crossel's; 
648 fivecl'osset's; 
72 sixcl'ossel's, 

double-sixers; 
fOl'ming 36 

27 Jimitillg polytopes 
pJnced l'igh tly opposite 

Or (:10), 27 ienJines admitting oneofthe 
to tbe othel' lines as common 1.1':1nsversnl ; 

vel'Li~es ; 
27 fi vedimensiol1nl seetions wH h 

siiXteen v.ert.ices; 

of the 648 fivecells 432 belong 
to t11e limits of n11 /3 \6), 

27 sixteenlines ndmitting one 
of the othel' lines ns common 
crossing line; 

of tbe 648 fivecl'ossel's 432 
belong to hnlf n double-sixel', 

7, We now cOl1sidel' 1.be obtained pl'ojections in connexion with 
thé lines of a. cubic sUl'fnce nnd distinguish the element placed in 
the dingram at the lefthand side as the "stm'ting element", lhe 
element placed at the l'ighthand side ns the "end element", In th is 

l 

compal'ison we immedintely fine! this pal'liculal'ity that the pl'opeety 
following in fig, 2a from tbe aSSUllH'e! I'elntion bei wecn the vertices 

of the polytope nnd the lines of 1.he cllbic. sl1l'fnce - i,c, thn1. thc 
10 lines of the end element int.ersect 1.he line forming tbe stnl'ting 

. element, maintnins itself up to fig, 2e in t11i8 farm t.bnt all the lines 
·of the end element are common tl'ansversal8 of the lines of thc 
stal'ting element, while in fig, 2.f ench line of the end element cuts 
only five' of the six lines of the stmting element. Tt is easy to expl'ess 
th is by n rnle without exception indicnting the l'clntions of position 
much more nccurately, if we mensUl'~ n8 in fig, 4: on n horizonlnl 
Jine UX from the ot'igin 0 equal segments, mnrk tlle points of 
division by the row of nurnbers 0, 1, 2, 3 , , " place under 0 ihc 
lines 0(' the different stnl'ting elements 1) and writc uuder 0, 1, 2, 3 , , , 

1) As Lo this point, n.ccording La Lhe lasL senLence of this arLicIe, Ihe pl'oceRs 
ltas Lo lllldcl'go a sl11aIl amplificalioll, which will he pel'fecly clcnl' La llte reader 
if lle has goue llll'ough the whole [U' I iele, 
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the gL'OUpS of lincs, auy Îine of whiel] euls l'espeetively Ö, J, 2, ~ ... 
of the lines forming tlte starting element. We then really fall back 
on ihe pr~jections (1,16,10), (2, 10;10, 5), etc. 

The cases in which the stal'ting element contains one, two, three 
or foUl" lines, give at most 1'i&e 10 the l'emm·k. that we find baek 
in fig. 4: the old pl'ojections represented on a different senie; for the 
mutualZ1f equal_ segrnents of each projection have really d~§'el'ent 
length fol' the d~llerent projections of fig. 2, while all the segments 
have been taken eqnal to each other in fig. 4. 

For the fom l'emaining pl'ojeetions of fig. 4 the starting element 
is in the langllage of ihe confignl'ntion successively: 

a fivecrosser not belonging 10 half a donble-sixel'; 

a fivecrosser belonging to half a dOllble-sixer; 

a sixcl'osser; 

a tenline. 

Of these fom cases still to be discllssed the first is that of fig. 2b, 

the last that of fig. 2a, both taken revel'sely, i.e. with interchange 
of starting and end element, while lhe second anel the third COl're
spond to fig. 2e alld fig. 2f. 

'tVe tl'eat of lhe second of the fou!" rases, that of the projection 
(5,1,5,10,0,5,1) in the first place, in order to fix the attention on 
the point bearing no pl:ojection indicateel by the nOllght. Wherefore 
has this empty place (fig. 2t) to present itself? Because the number of 
lines cutting respecti\'el'y 0,1,2,3,4,5 of the five Iines all a2 , a3 , a4 , a6 

fOl'ming the starting element is 1, 5,10,0,5,1; in other words any 
of the 27 lines cuiting' tlll'ee of t11e ii ve lines aL at least cuts four 
of them'. 13y this mtiol1al explanation of the mentioneel hiatus the 
th ree other pl'ojections are also explained. If we take the projection 
of fig. 2b in the revel'se sen se, we Iind th at each of the tel; lines 
(bl b2 COl CO2 ••• 026) cuts thl'ee, each of the (wo lines (al a2 ) cuts five 
of the lines of t.he ~tal'ting element (bo b3 b 4 b6 °12), The thit'o of the 
fom cases, that of the projectioll (6,15,6) of fig. 2/, can be explained 
in the same way. Finally we have still to l'emark th at in the Intil 
case the displacement of the stal'tillg element, the tenline, ovc]" olie 
segment to the right of the origin, is no mis take ; it corresponcl:: 10 

this that the ten lines do not cross each other altogether, hut thaI 
each of them intersects one of the nine olhers. 

I 

8. So the subject proper of this communicatioll is exhausted. 
However we will finally move the ql1estion if it may be p05silllc 
that considel'ations n,nalogous Lo those mentioned n,bove lead fl'Olll 

, 
.1'\ '~,:" ... j .......... ~ .. \.'L:"",~,.,,_ 

: 
• I 

J ~ 
L' 
\ ~ I 

n 
~ ; 

:j 
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other known configlllatlOlIs 01 IUles Lo ulIkuown polyduuensional 
polytopes wItb a ccr/uin degL'ee of l'egulal'lty and reversely newly 
dlSCOyeIed polytoDes of tlllS charnder to~ ullknown cOllfiguratlOlls of 
hncs. Accol'chng to our opmlOn thel e ean be no doubt about the 
answel' to tlns question. 

But ll1stead of elltel'll1g mto tlus new sub.lect .lust now we WIJl 
only pomt out the configuratIOn of the 16 1111e& cl'ossing Ol1e of thé 
27 lines, to ,,,,l1lch corl'esponds the fivedwlenslOnal polytope wlth 
the 16 vertIces (5rt l , bo , lOeIT.). As IS known this configUl'atIOn 
presenls Itself on the quartIc surfaces wlih double COlllC On Ihe 
other hand the j 6 pomts (5CtI , bo' lOCd.) are tIle vertices of the 

1 
half meaSUl'e polytope "2 [111 11] of the fi vedimenslOnal spal'e 

1 
iVo = - 3" V3. So we have here before us a second example of a 

C'orrespondence as the one treated above. In order to enable the reader 
to study tlus COl'l'espondence we have l'epel1tec1 111 the fig. 5 and 6 
the part of the tig 2 and4 wIllch l'elaies to thesc systems of 16 objects 

Vertices. 
aO-5al , bo' 10cI2 -5bl , 5cOI ' 

Ec1ges. 

LIST 1. 

5aOal , aobo' 10ao1 12 - 10a1a 2 , 30alc~ I 10bocI~' 301\/'3-
5a1b1 , 20a1c02 ' 5bobll 30b1cJS ' 20cOlc12 -10b1bJ, 20l\c02 ' lOr'o/'OJ ' 

Faces. 
lÛao(lla2 , 30aOa1aJS ' 10((obo(,u' 30aOcU c1,-
10a1a2as' 30a1a2c34 , 60alC~Sc24' 30boC12Cl1 , 20CI2CI,C14 , 10c12c13CJS-
30a1ct2coS ' 30a1b1c2S ' 60alc02c21' 30bob1c2" 60b 1c. 3C24 , 30C01 CI2(,11-

20a1 b1 c02 ' 30al co.coa' IOboblb., 3 b1 b.c3 " 60b 1cO.C2 " lOco1coJc,.-
10b1b2ba, 30b1bJ(oa, 30b1c02CO" 10colco2co3' 

Tetraheclra. 
lOaoala~as' 30aOalct.cS41 60aOalcnc24' 30ctobocu l'I" 20aocl:lcllc14' 
IOaocl2cl,cn - 5a1aJ a 1a4, l()ala~a,c45' 30a1((2('34C35' 20CtlcJacJ4{'.5' 

20alIiJ3c'4c34' 20boCI2C13CI4' IObOc12cI,cJ3' 5CI2CISCI4C16 -
20Ct I Ct.aac04' 60aICt.cOSC34' 60al blcHCH , 60alcO.c~3c24' 
60bob1c. aC. 4, 20blC23C'4C25' 20blC.SC.4C34' 20COICI2CI3C14 -
30aICt.c03C04' 60alblCo2Cn' 3Ialco2cosc2" 30bob/'JC34' 30b1b.cJ4 c:G' 
60blCO.C.3C24 - 30a)blcOJcOa, 20alcO.I-O,C04' 10b/JlbJb" lObl'I/'sIJ4G' 

60b1b2coac,p 30blC02c01('n - 5b 1b.b3 b4• 20b1b.b,c04 ' 30b/JJC03C04' 

20b1('U.COSC04,5cOIC02C03C04· 
Flvecells COlUlTIOn to 8(6) and CJ'(10). 

5Ctuala~a3ap 30ooct1a.c14c'5' 20aOalc23cJ4CS4' 20aobo{ 12('13C14' 
5ctocUc13c14cU - ct l a2ct/t/l., IOaICt2c.,4('SGc45, 5bOc12C13C14CU --
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20CtlCtPavO~Clól 2Ul.tll\CJIl.ll~l.' 20alvOJ~JICJICJ.' 2UUOl.\i~JICJICII--
1 Oa/t JaaC04CO 5' 30al a 2c OJ cO 4C 14' 60Ctl U1C02C H(,24' 30uOb/J Z(,14C

S.' 

10bl b~C3~C\.C4U' 20blC02CZJCJ4C25 - 20UlblCOJCO'(,04' 5alcOZcO'(,04CO.' 

5boblb~b,b4' 20blb2b,c04C4'>' 30blb/o,\cO~(,14' - blbJb,b4b., 

10b/)~bsCo4coU' 5b l coZco \C 04 (,O.' 

FIVecells common io two Cl' (10). 
1 OaOalaZaSc4 51 20CtoCt l C nCJ4 C J.' 1 OctoU OC12Cl1 C2S - 5Ct l ct Ja S

ct4c O.' 

30ala~cO,c3IcS'> 20al b l (,J,C H v14' 20al (,ozcJ '(,24c2., 5l.01C1Z(,ISC14Cl. 

10boulb~bsc4\' 30blu2(,02C'4('., 10al a 2co,(04(5\' 30al b l (,oz(o,CJ,-

5bl b JbSb 4CO.' I OblU2C01(,04~0.' CUI coz(,o,co 4CO.' 

Slmplexes S (6). 
aOalCt

2
a,(t4Ct., 10ctoctlazcS4c,sc45, 5(tobo(,IZC1'C14Cl,> - 10al apa(·o4co.c4.' 

20CtlblcozCnC24(,25' 10boblbzcs4l.s.c45 - 5alblc02cOSC04cO.' 

boblb~b3b4b5' 10blb2bsco4c05c4\' 

Cross polytopes O' (10) 
5a

O
a

l 
boblcncz4c HC34C3 5C4 5' 5ctoal a~a,(t4cO.(,ló(,~5Ca5C 4. -

al (tZaaa4a5cOlcOJC03(,04C05' 1 Oal a2bl b2C03(,04COr,(,S4CS.()4 5' 

5boblbJb,b4C05ClóC25C35C45 - ulbJb,U4b.(011)OJCO,C04( 0.' 

VertIces, 
6a

l
, 6b l , 15cI2 , 

Edges, 

15ala216 b 160a.c~s\60 
15blb2 al I 60blc~s C!2(,13 

Faces, 

LIST II 

2oala~asI90alaocs4\180aIC'sCH\60 120 
20b

l
b

2
b
s 

90blb:cS4 180b
l
c: sc

H 
CU c lSc!4 c12(\sCz~ 

Tetrahedra, 
15a1azasa4 1 60ala~aSc45 1 180al(t~cs4cas 1 120al CZScH ' Jól 
15blb

2
bsb4 60blbzbsC45 180b1b.vs4cs. 120blcJscJ4c25 

60alc~Sco4cS4 \ 180 b \ 30 
6 0b

' .-. al 1 C2SC24 CIZC1SC14CI5-
1 C2S ()24CS4 

Flvecells common to S(6) and CI'(10), 
6ctla2aSa4'1.5 \60(tlaZaSc45c40 \60ala2c14cs.C4U \30a{JS

C
24

C
J6

1 
JO \ PO b' . . 

6blb2bsb4bu 60blbzb,C45C46 60b
1
bJC34(,HC4ó 30bICJSCHC2.1 JO - al JCJs1'jJ

lG
, 

Fl vecells common to LWO C1'(10), 
15ala2a3a4csoj60ala'C34Cs5C3t1j60 b 16 
15b b b b

. 60b b-' . al .Cn CJ4 (,34 \ C12C1JC14CUC10' 
1 Z S ~(60 1 JCS4CS6 C30 

Sllnple:x.es S(6), 
al(t2(!Sa4a6aO\20ala2aSC46C40CUO\30 b' . . . 
b b b b b b 2 0u b U 

al lC'SCH C25 (J 0' 
1 2 S 4 Ii 0 1 2 SC46C40C60 - -

Cross polytopes CI'(10). 
6alaJasa4a5CtnC20CStlC40CGO\1r.: lb" .,. 
6b b b b b

. .. 0((la2 1 1 2(JS4(JSG 1 SO(J46( 40(JGO' 

1 l a 4 GC10()JO(J86C40()oa 


